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THE END OF EDUCATION.

This month is the one in whii h the
happy children begin again their
school life. They will spend frum
three to six hours per day (of the
school days in the weeki in the task
of being educated. Never was there
such thought and attention given to
the science of pedagogy as today;
never so many teachers pursuing
courses in our colleges and universi-

ties specially to fit them all the n "re
for the high profession of teaching
as today. Think of those who cone
from Porto Rico and the Philippines

for just this one subject!
The Plaindealer wishes to gr.'et

with a word of cheer all the 1 ys and

girls who this year enter school or
resume school studies. We desire to
remind them of the importance of the
work before them, of the necesf ity

there is that they should master each
day's lesson thoroughly and well and j

of the possibilities of their nature,
which education alone can develop.
We desire to greet the teachers of

these children and to wish them high
ideals and success in their raining of

these young minds. Ther are some

things that are to be emphasize l i f

the people of our country are t be
wisely educated.

The first thing to be is the speeches of Vnator
end of education. What end smith of North rarlina toT

have vou in view as vou trv to edu- - L ,
cate? There can be no successful
method without an end in view. Plato
in his republic said that the end in

education was the of wis- -,

dom; Aristotle said the end should be

the of the theorizing ac-- 1

and he
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life for the of realizing
The problem before

school and the teacher and the par-

ents or of children is

none less than It is a serious,
It demands the best in

teacher and and
will it is taught. I !ut

it is not mere or capacity
to or or that is im-- !

portant as is training in and
and is received in the

of
subjects. you are as a

teacher will impress thou-

sand on the
you say.

American
annually on free educa-

tion. We right, to
ask that who dispose of

see to it our
schools the highest in edu-

cation be We believe

in in rather than
darkness. We believe in

that 'the
greatest good of all is subserved by

the highest individual of

each.' The is moving
the of this Amer-

ica world. Let us
and aim the realization of this

A NATION OF LAWBREAKERS.
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We as a are a of law

breakers. It's a this
of the statutes. Nobody thinks

of it. Sheriff's take
and have

anv idea ol keening them.
ind District and Chiefs of

all do the same tiling.
f " 2 lL'oi omce are a larce. i hub

line is a felony no-

body thinks of. It ought

to be stopped. Sheriff Brown, of

Uaker.
And Sheriff is the

spacious to the
contrary The

was not speaking of obsolete

or of laws that come in conflict with

the of the I'nited States:
but of laws that have the sanction of

majority of the people of Ore-

gon's the laws
says the Oregon

The of the iof

I provides that no
come the State or own property,
but the to the Pederal

nullify
The violations of the

in regard to salaries, location
of have cost
the immense sums of
money, ami have created a system of
log or robbery that
will continue to benefit the
at the expense of the for

to come.
The greatest of all President

claims to the will of the
American is he stands for
the of the law. He does
not ask the whether ap-

prove of the Sherman law. He
humbler anarchists if

approve of the laws against anarchy.
is the executive to uphold

the and the laws, and he
will do so without or

Sheriff Krown is right, as President
Roosevelt is right, and as Su-

preme of the of ( )regon
is it upholds mandamus

to compel officers of the
law to do leaving to the

the of enacting
laws and bad ones. A

of all the laws will
upon the na--

tion.

Abraham Lincoln, even his

wii a man

as Theodore Roosevelt Is now.

are extracts from

tane oi tiregon. maae m tne i nueo

.States in vear:
is not,

that a man has been

ej to the Presidencv of the I'nited
We know that

of Mr. Lincoln that is

the country, but that he is

a man
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herself bef,,re th age of 18, and 20
be better the Observer.

Between the ages oi it ana tft tne
average girl is the easiest of victims
for men, and, hideous as it
is, it is a fact that hundreds -t- housands

-- of men in Oregon, not rowdies
or toughs, follow the of
foolish maidens as a mak-

ing it cases business in
life. chance has a

of a unlimited
to "go wrong, against

The
newspaper is right in saying

that the
rests largely with parents. The law is

no some to blame, and it will
be better for the purity of
i .1 : - l a. i..l. unoou

genuine H introduced into
the law that to protect innocent

females from force.
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There is cold comfort for the Demo-

crats in the late state election in

Vermont, where, after a most vigor-

ous campaign on the part of Democ-

racy the republican candidate for
governor was elected by the largest
majority received by any state officer

since 1896. Straws show which way

the wind blows, even in a republican
state. Look out for a republican

land slide in November.

The Plaixdealer envies the lot of
the Douglas County School boy. We'd
like to be a boy again without a sigh
or care, with freckles scattered on
our face and hayseed in our hair. To
go to school so proudly, and obey
each stringent rule, yet ne'er com-

plain if tardy, and kept in after
school.

"I believe incidental protection to
our own industries is right and prop-

er," said Henry ti. Davis in the Amer-

ican Senate. This is the same Henry
G. Davis who pronounced as "admir-
able" the St. Louis platform which

declares that protection is "a robbery
of the many to enrich the few."

The following sentence from a
speech by President Roosevelt at
Grand Canyon. Arizona, last year, is

thoroughly indicative of the man.
"All that I ask is a square deal for
every man. dive him a fair chance.
Do not let him wrong any one and do
not let him be wronged."

Every European nation that is itch
ing for an opportunity to browbeat
South American republics and force
excuses for acquiring foothold on this
continent agrees with the Democratic
leaders that President Roosevelt and
his "aseressive foreign policy" are
unsafe.

"But shouldn't Shaw's official salary
stop while he is cavorting about the
eountrv, inquires the Journal." No

more than should Governor Chamber
Iain's when he was cavorting over the
Eastern States, pertinently retorts
the Salem Statesman.

I have no words of abuse for Theo-

dore Roosevelt. I believe him to be
a brave, honest, conscientious man
I gve him full credit for having a
splendid courage of conviction. Ex--

tract from Tom Watson's acceptance
speech.

The outlook for a splendid fall busi-

ness is most favorable. The fanners
are selling their grain and hay at a
top price, fruit and hop prices are
soaring, lumber Is advancing again
and republican success seems assured.

"We have been wrong eight years,
and you have been right; therefore
we ought to be placed in power," is

the gist of the democratic argument.
Yet some people say there is no

humor in a political campaign.

A new automobile has been ordered
for use upon American roads which
is to have 120 horse power and will

probably "do" a mile in 36 seconds.
Nice things to let loose on crowded
highways!

It must be humiliating to the Dem-

ocratic leaders to note that it is only
when their prospects of political suc-

cess are on the wane that commercial
and industrial interests begin to ex-

pand.

Col. Bryan declares that the Demo-

cratic party needs men who will die
for it. The most crying need just
now seems to be for men who will

vote for it.

A scientist claims that the older a
man grows the smaller his brain be-

comes. This may explain why an
boy knows more than his

father.

Sir Thomas Lipton is going to
make a fourth hopeless effort to lift
the American cup. Such a cheerful
loser should be in Democratic politics.

Some day some of the several un-

developed coal, mines will be de-

veloped, and that day should not be
very far distant.

Every spoilsman deprived of power
is convinced that President Roosevelt
is unsafe.

We hope the teachers all enjoyed
and were benefited by the institute.

Now you can register if you did
not last spring.

Ancmpted Suicide At Gnats Pats.

(i bants Pass, Or., Sept. 6. Mra. Har-
vey, wife of J. R. Harvey, attempted to
commit suicide by shooting herself in
the head with a re revolver at
her home in this city yesterday. The
unfortunate woman was in a very seri-

ous condition yesterday, and but little
hopes of her recovery were entertained,
but to-d- she is some better. J. R.
Harvey is one of the leading mining!
men of this district, being manager of
the Royal group, or Old Channel placer
mines, of Oalice.

The Amalgamated Sugar Company
has paid 53,00() for 1186 acres of sugar
beet land near Union.

An attempt is being made in Grant
county to stop the excessive expense of

justice courts.

The School Superintendant of Baker
county reports that there are ten dis-

tricts without teachers.

WOMAN MURDERED

Mrs. Lenore Jones Shot to Death

by G. W. Lauth at

OREGON CITY TUESDAY.

A Roseburg Railroad Engineer Fig

ures in the Tragedy.

Okkoon Citv, Or., Sept. ;. Prompted
by jealousy and the refusal of ihe woman
to return him a valuable diamond ring
which he claimed as his own, ti. W.
I.autli shot four times and faintly
wounded Mrs. Lenore It. Jones, to win m

had been paying his attentions d r

the past three years. The shooting took
place at the home of Mrs. Jones' parents

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wooda. Lauth
was i )ten epted by the victim's father
just as he was running from the house
ami turned over to Constable Tremhath,
who lodged the eTonld-b- e murderer in
the county jail.

Mrs. Jones was idiot four times and is
mortally wounded. She was taken to
the Good Samaritan hospital at Port-

land this afternoon. The revolver used
was of 38 calibre, and while three of the
wounds are tiesh wounds the fourth
penetrated the altdomen, lac 'rating the
intestines. One bullet entered the rUlit
breast just below the nipple, and lodged
just lieneath the skin at the back. An-

other struck the woman in tiie left

hips and rnnajed bj sranl, and the other
lodged iu the right leg just belon the
knee.

Lauth was seen at the county jail hut
refused to make a statement or to give a

motive for the murderous assault. He
is a young man about '.'4 years of ago,
while the woman is years of ae am;

the mother of two chil I ren. His home
is at Sparta, 111., and a brother raadea
at Aberdeen, Wash. It a there that
he met Mrs. Jones about three peers
ago. The two at once became enamored
of each other, and have been on inti-

mate terms until within the past
weeks, when a quarrel was precipitated,
it is reported, liecause of the woman's
disposition to receive the attentions of

a railroad engineer residing at Koee-bur-g.

Lauth has on the Meat aNuit
five years, spendiui; the major portion
of that time in Portland, wberebewai
employed asa "twenty-one- ' dealerat the
Portland Csnb. When gambling was
suppressed iu Portland about a month
ago Lauth came to Oregou City where
be has leen following the same voca- -

: .i--
. v. : i .. i v. . . v. - i.. -- ' l.;..uuu. niir urn nr litis m-- iiia.toa wie

.
home with the Woods, and on the re- -
turn to this citv of Mrs. Jones, who bad
been siiendinu a few weeks at Rosehurj.
the quarrel w.is renewed.. ... .

ujBir ii .'lie ''i in.- I'iiu ri i iil i t i

Company - I pper illamette river
boats, against whom the woman was-

aUiut to commence divorce proceedings.
While the woman was visiting at Kose-bur- g

lautti is said to have written her a
letter in whicb he warned her Uat to re-

ceive the attentions of any other man.
In the letter he stale.! that either he or
DO one else should have the woman,
otherwise he would kill her. Mra. Jonei
says she destroyed the letter, and the
visit of the engineer to this c ity about a
week ago. who is said to ! responsihle
for the estrangement pet neon i r. 1.

and the woman, is t lieved to have
hastened today's tragedy

DIED OF III.K INJl Bits.
Pobtlanp, tire , Sept. 7. Mrs. Ignore

Jones died at the Good Samaritan hos-

pital last night, and when her death
was related to Lauth, who is iu jail at
Oregon City charged with murder, he
wept bitterly.

MRS. IOSE8 STATEMENT.

"The man who shot me is tieorre W.
Lauth. I had been with him two or
three vears. It happened at mv fath- -

I

raised,

me
I Roseburg I

tix
do him, return
Roseburg I aaa him.

a letter to at Roseburg
would me. 1

letter, 1 burned it."
Ante-morte- statement of Mrs.
Jones, made at Good Samaritan hospital.

Jones last
morning Portland, spending
several at a certain in this

is stated. to identity
engineer referred to there is
speculation, it being hinted, how-

ever, is not permanent resi-

dent city.

Hermann and Jefferson,
Or., are his parents at Hay-hurs-

Auer's
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling throats, hack
ing coughs, pain lungs.

relieves congestion, sub- -

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. knows
all about this cough medicine.

uiad A?er i Cherry I'ertnrat In
ur for 29 veara for lima
roublet. we think no medicine It "

A. roHIRor. Appleton.
3Sc..90c..I.M J C iv HI: CO..
AH dnignuu for M ,..

Weak Throats
a fins crest v niri ronUouPurely vegotablo, gently laxative!

Roseburg's New

Charles W. Parks, who recently received the appointment of postmaetei at
PoOBbnn, lias just received his commission from President Roosevelt and as-
sume the responsibilities and duties of the office October 1st, the commence-
ment of new Mr. Parks has resided in Roseburg and has U-e-

C. W PARKS

Mr. Parks' has selected Miss Clara
taut Charles as clerk and

Revival Services to Begin Sunday Night

Kvangelisi K. Stephens will begin
at :3u o'clock, big at the corner end Streets.
and Mrs. Stephens
are evangel-

ists and
many very

revivals
in Wash-

ington, Idaho and
These

meeting are

the direction

of the Christian

church city

and all are most

cordially welcome

Dtmscrsts teetr ia V

... . . - - .. ,
iine rwner junction, t., i .

Republicans won a sweeping vtcto- -

rv in the state elections veeterdav. C.
,'J. Iell. candidate for Governor

.will have, on practicallv complete re--

turns, plurality greater than that re--
.

turned for a tiovernor since lS9r, and
ul icfa will prove to tie far from 33,-30-

dem 15,7;
plurality for the Republican candidate,
:L'.v!..

The rest ol state ticket, Congree-sion- al

and Iegislative candidates, ran
well with head the state ticket
The result is a surprise
to the le tiers of both parties, it not
having lieen deemed possible by Re- -

ouiiHcaiis nr coiii-mIm- I to lie within the
br mocnla.... for . PrMidm.

the weather
campaign wa: hard fought by both par-

lies. IVtn n rat.-- bending their effort
to a reduction of the Republican majori-
ty :;i.00U given to W. W. Stickney for
Governoi 1H0O.

Of In lr rjt ts

(.'i.Es V a , Sept. 5 Kdttor Pms-Dnaun- t:

I to express opinion
of interest which has been manifested
in horse-- raising at present time.

men who have tine blooded ho

. .I ( .1 l Lor make mm attractive vo me eye, w men
might deceive the most expert horse-

man. But his offspring convince
the public as to his general merits. 1

would like to or all
these horsemen expression of their
views on subject, which should in-

terest every farmer. Yours respectfully,
Patkicx Mvbphv.

Yoncalia News.

Our school ma'ams and masters have
to the at K.nebin.-- .

The infant son of Rev. M s.
Gardiner was buried here Tuesday.

The child at wh. re the
parents now reside, ne her has
spent most her life here and at Drain
and desired treasure to rs.t in our

cemetery. Kev. Kuchey of

Kotehurg conducted the funeral service.

The family on the Robert
Applegate estate at lay hurst occupied

j by Jack McKirdy was destroyed by fire
Saturday. house and contents
were a total loss and falls heavily upon
its owner.

Mrs. Long has been rou-

tined to tied for several weeks with
rheumatism is slowly recovering, bat
her husband, Robert is now quite
sick.

After uniting 1 o'clock until 9
o'clock last Friday morning for the

overland several our citixens
went to to the circus. Thev re-

port n good so patience (?) has its
reward.

er's house. I asked Lim for the things for breeding qualities should a
of mine he had in Portland. He said he club, and each man deposit in some

wanted the things he had given tne, and bauk the sum a, then ap-- I
said he was welcome to them. He point a day and exhibit their beet colts

then aaid that he wanted me. and for the coming year. All men who

him that he could me on ac- -' have bred their mares to these
count of the dirty, mean letters he had and wish to enter the contest for the
written to me, w hich he cursed and best colt should deposit 50ct. or
swore and called me names. He said j fl.00 tier entrance fee, give the name of

he would me, and then grabbed the mare, age, color and Thie
held tne the wall is essential if men wish to rains pn.fita-sho- t

roe. Before went t nle horses the market. There are
told him I would have more to many abarpOta w ho can up a horse.

with and after mv lrom
refused to He

wrote me and
said he kill hut have
not the as
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Postmaster.

actively engaged in business for ?. years,
being at the head of the well known gro. ury
firm C. VV. Parks & Co. He was banal
in Kentlami, Indiana, September --L I2. j

and with his father and mother come t--

Oregon in 1881 and located in Roseburg.!
where they have since resided. In 1883 .Mr.
Parks and his father embarked in the y y

and bakery business in this city,
sometime later engaging exclusively in the
grocery business, having by fair and cour-
teous treatment and straightforward busi
nees methods built up a very lucrative n-- i

sucessful business. In Mr. Parks wax

married to Miss Nellie ferry, of this city,
a bright little girl being the issue of Usil

union. Mr. Parks has always been a loyal
republican, but has never been a candidate
for office, preferring to work in the rankt
for the success of the party. His main
friends, therefore, by securing his appoint
ment as postmaster, feel that it is only sub--

j

stantial recognition for faithful service ren- -

dered, and honors worthily and fittingly
bestowed.

The Roseburg postoffice is now in the
second class, the salary being 13000 per
year, with $900 additional for an at siatant
postmaster and $500 for a clerk. Any ad- -

ditiona! help must be paid by the postma s- -

L. and wife a revival service, Sunday night
7 in the tent of Jackson Lane Mr.

Oregon,

of this

oepi.

of

the

and hue. The

in

the

will

some

this

and

died
but the

of

Lena who
her

Ixn

of

told

in

and against and

Dcauiiiut

of

McCoy, the present deputy, his assic- -

Ella Cox as assistant clerk.

miAuction Sole.

Don't forget the Auction Sale to be
held at the A. C. Marstera' farm, just
across the river from the farm home of
C Y Smith, near Greens station. Sale
commences at 10 o'clock sharp, Wednes-
day. Sept. 14, 1904.

A free luneh will be served at the
place, and you are invited to be there.
The terms of aale will be cash for small
sums, and approved notes for larger
amounts. Hundreds of articles to be
sold. See large posters.

A. B. Cabsweix.
Ivons Barxkk, Auctioneer.

For Osteopathy, see Ir. Studley.
Over ttie postoffice.

Weather Report.
U. S. Wbathsk Bckkac Omca,

Roscacn), Ore.
Week ending 5:p. m.. Sept 7, lsXM

Maximum temperature 90 on the 3rd
Minimum temperature, V on the 1st
Rainfall for the week, none.
Total rainfall since 1st of month, trace
Total rainfall from Sept. 1, 1904, to

date, .00.
Average rainfall Sept. 1 to date

Total excess from Sept. 1, 1904, to
date, -- .

Average precipitation for 37 wet sea-

sons, 3S.S7.
Taoa. Gibson, Observer.

Notice of Guardian.

Notlc la bcrrbv lao that the undersigned
by order of the county court, nude and entered
In the jonroal of aid court on spt Mh. .

wa appotaud guardian of the person and e
tale of M T. Day.

ail persona harinf clalati agminl (aid eatate
are rcqnrftted to prraent the same within all
months ffnm date of thla node. All peraoaa
Indebted to aaid are reqneated to make
immediate payment to the undersigned

U H SHAMBKOOIi. guardian.
Dated thla Ttn day of Sep I MM.

Sour Stomach .

When the quantity of food taken is
too lanje or the quality too rich, sour
stomach ia likely to follow, and especial-
ly ao if the digestion haa beeu weakened
by constipation. Eat slowly and not
too freely of easily digested food. Mas-

ticate the food thoroughly. Let five
hours elapse between meals, and when
you feel a fullness and weight in the re-

gion of the stomach after eating, take
Chamber iai a 's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets and the soar stomach may be avoid- -

ed. For aale by A. C. Marstera A Co.

To Constructors and Builders.
Saalad bids willee received at the office ol

Frank 0, Micelli.ln Roerbum Oregon, until
is, ISSa, at the hour of T: o'clock n. m..

for the erection of a Fraternal Temple of the
Maccabees building In Roseburg, Oregon
Plans and ipeciacatluna for the same ran be
seen at the store of U. W. Kapp in Roseburg,
Oregon.

A certified check of Ave percent of the amount
f bid in 11st accompany each bid.
The right and privilege ts reserved to reiecl

any and all bids. By order of the Board of
lilractor sol the Maccabees Building Aasocla-lion- ,

of Roseburg, Ore.
FraMa O. Micslu,

tf Secretary.

m I m hare perfsctsd I
I LL EBBW 1 1 syitam of

tf iTnr 1 1 boom treaimsai
W rJT I for Lost Vitality.
V v .gm M AvWastelng Drains,

Blkv Small Organs. I
H BaaW Nervous Debility,
Q saasanw "Blood Poises.'1

S'rlcisre. Varicocele Ruptare. PtlsaH
Kidney aad Bladder Trosblea sad All
Ulaeaaea aad Weakness peculiar ic men
Correspondence confidential, fees rea

Bsnabls. Osrea guaranteed or money re
funded. Write for free book, and
blanks Address K. O. Holamaa, at. D ,1no Market St., Sen Fraaetsoo, Cal.

Ayer's Pillt. Ayer's Pills.
Ayer's Pills. Ketp saying
this over and over tfain.
The best laxative. ISSC

mm A gaaaa B aBB

BUCKINGHAM S UTt
rum en. sf 1 loaas.aauaoa..

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS
!,.r

7lJo koop the largest and all
the

best assortment of Staple

3" Srocert &reshand anet es,

bruits and arm !Produce

in the c'ty, and can snppy
your wants at as cheap or JO

aicheaper prices than can bo

had anywhere.

Xemember that we kaep

the SSest.

KRUSE & NEWLAND

Highest Market

COUNTRY

McNAMEE'5

IT
: t
i v
t n

t NEW

1

and
that

I

SELL

If want to buy farm
If
If to buy a
If to
If to build a
If to
Ifi n doo't know PAT
Cal' 00 or . . .

aud

and gun and
and

Goods
Prices Please

HAVE
AND CAN

you
you want
you want
you rent
yon
you want move

eddresn

P.

- n,n--

1 I

If you thus.- that pav
best dividends knatMSS

education HtlST itlTtlsSefl
than any ttonds The liest place
to get a business education

have a
Course iu In-
vestigate

J. B.

NOTICE OF FINAL
Notice In hereby given that the undersigned

administrator estate of I) A frock, has
Sled hlii flnl uriiunl unch to
1st ceentT rtwrl of liouilaa ttmte of
OreKon antl 'l't wirt court nan aet Toenday
the r.th 'Uv of September. 1904. at Iu o'cloea a.
m ol valrf day. ai the court bouae In Koaeburf .

Douiclaa siai- of aa lime
anrt place lor beannir ol.jellona thereto, sort

the tlnal .eitleioeiit ai alrt eataic.
w FRIEND.

Adii di.lnliator of the eaia'.e of I) A. Kroc.
esriMBi,

City Notice.

All parties are notified tbat
gutters along the street in front of

business houses must be kept free
from iferbaiie by order of the City Coun-

cil made Aug. 11, liM.
al.V--'t D. J. Jarvis, City Marshal.

II fum To Rent.

I have two eood grain farms, with

S H I building and other
.1 will rent ihew for term of years.

.!m two ptorfc ranches, with or without

lack, UnnM and all kinds of farming
for sale.

A - Ore.

Kambouiliet Rams for Sale.

We have tine lot of rams for sale one

ami two years old and a few four year

old that are thoroughbred; registered.

Out rams are on the range all the year,

are heavy shearers of fine wool aad good

rustlers. J. H Herri 4 Sorf.

If Ore.

for

UTOPIAN FINISH POTTERY j

New up to-dat- e, Fancy
a u d Ornamental; Twenty-Fiv- e

Different Designs : -

HUMTER5

The open season for deer hunting will commenc July
15; before buying your ammunition you should
6rst call at the popular hardware store consult

List Your
me. : :
R. R.

EASTERN CUSTOMERS

a
rooms
house

want a house
want house

a house

Marshal's

improvrnenU

Oaklaml,

Ashland,

PRODUCE

GROCERY

ATTENTION

WIN8L0Wr,EoR,AANND

SK.SYKES
Ranches and Timber

Lands with
JOHNSON.

furnished

SETTLEMENT.

NflRMiNQ' S3 ICf CREAM PARLORS
:iM: CONFECTIONERY

HEHORILTS BLOCK OPPOSITE THE S. RAILROAD DEPOT.

ggjggj j The Best ice Cream Soda"

vn.-avavn.- n,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
DIAHONDS AND SILVERWARE

,

i. want
the A

pas
is

We
Shorthand

the

''

berehy

a

P.rown,

a

i!
ii

OFFICE IN MARKS BLOCK.
OR.

3 tracter Kenebnrt
til Bj-'i-

v Ma.a.

- -

3
DriBk Soda j HOME

MADE

Ma

tf

tf
tf

tffine tf
tf The BEST

tf

Repairing: a Specia ty

ASal'mn

DO YOU WANT

To Buy Bonds?

Garland Business College
SILVERTON, OREQON

Correspondence

GARLAND, Principal

implement- -

Price Paid

MAT

ROSEBURG,

PRACTICAL WAFCHMAKER
JEWELER OPTICIAN

from....
CREAMS

f CURRIER'S
NNE NEW

FOUNTAIN

Crisp
fjffles Icecream

Watch


